SJU Login Tips

**MYSJU**

www.stjohns.edu/mysju

**Username:**  Firstname.Lastname14

- The digits are the last 2 digits of the year you started.
  - John Smith started in 2014 John.Smith14

**Password:**  6 digits of your birthday (MMDDYY)

- The PIN for UIS is linked to the password for St. John’s Central; if the PIN is changed in UIS, the password for MYSJU is also changed.
- The password or PIN can be reset by correctly answering the security questions in UIS.

If you are still having issues logging into MYSJU, Contact 718 990-5000
Username: X Number

- The “X” must be capitalized

Password: 6 digits of your birthday (MMDDYY)

- The PIN for UIS is linked to the password for MYSJU; if the PIN is changed in UIS, the password for MYSJU is also changed.
- The password or PIN can be reset by correctly answering the security questions in UIS, after clicking on the “Forgot Pin?” button.

***** If you are still having issues logging into UIS, Contact 718-990-5000 *****
St. John’s University email can also be accessed through MYSJU.

Once logged into MYSJU, the Student Email link is located at top of page:

- No additional password prompt will appear

Without logging in to MYSJU, email can also be accessed externally:

www.outlook.com/my.stjohns.edu

Username:  The full St. John’s University issued email address
- Same as MYSJU Login but with @my.stjohns.edu
- i.e. John.Smith14@my.stjohns.edu

Password:  (Personalized email created at account setup)
If not already customized, use the Default password:
- Capital S
- Lowercase j
- Stormcard ID Number (Not your X number)
  - Ie. Sj12345678

*** If you are still having issues logging into email via Outlook.com, contact 718-990-5000 ***
Username: Firstname.LastnameXX
(Same username as MYSJU)
Password: 6 digits of birthday (MMDDYY) or Last six digits of the X number

- Blackboard classes can also be accessed by logging in to the courses via MYSJU.

*** If you are still having issues logging into Blackboard, Contact 718-990-5000 ***